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Cross & Linehan,
Leaders of Up-to-D- ate Clothing.

The Home of Fashion.
Men of fashion fi nil our stock replete wi ll nobbiest importations Clothes

arc the outward expression of your tu-t- e "I ostlv thy hahit as thy purse can
buy, but not expressed in fancy: rich not ga inly, for ihe nppnrel oft proclaims
the man." The truth is alw:i' ihe stronce-- t aiguiifut Pleasing our patrons
mokes life pleasant for u- -.

A Good Combination:
WKAK The looks of clothing may be a temporary availment, but if goo.)

lie in! wilh them, thev'll never Mease Vou.

FIT A poor lilting garment, no matter how the material, should not be
worn In an up-t- date dresser.
A suit'i thi- - to catch the eye anil aid you in appearance

niling the foregoing eienients'iii clothing to sell at prices to
S'l VI.
Fitu i:

the times - ;.i- -t exactly what we are doing'.

A Taste of Winter.
Soon you will d s. e I. ie e.i ii r i t he furnishing line Kcniem-

bertha' while uu-iicr v - e v " ,. were look ng after your ants. All
vou have to do - . .1. l seeho.v well we have provided for you.
Willi us you i'i limi cvcryi hicg up to dnle No' yesterday, but today,
ton.on ow.

Libera!-- ! ad iir '.fines. Cood inereliaudise and moderate prices
have been the .o.'ict--.- ; me of our success.

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath
ens. Wilmintrton, Jew wi
Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, lioston, Philadelphia, Wash
int'ton, Norfolk and Richmond.

SCUGnULK IN KFFKCT FEHHUARY 7, ''J7.

4113. No. 41

Lv N.Y.,lVn.K.U.1100ain iM)0pin

Lv. Philadelphia" )12pm 12 05am

Lv. Baltimore, :U.rpm 2 Mam

Lv.AVashinjtton, 44(lpm
Lv.ltichmond,A.CL.85i;pm 9 115am

!Kl5aiu

Lv. Portsmouth, " 845pm !l20am

Lv. Weldon, 112Spm 1 1 55ar.

Ar. Henderson, " 125liam 1 S!pm

Ar. Durham, " 7:!2am t40fpn
Lv. Durham, '' t52lpm til 10am

Ar.liuleigh, 21lam ;s;!4pm
Ar.Sanford, " H;!5am 5 o:: dim

Ar.Sou'n Pines. " 4 22am 5 55pm

Ar. Hamlet, " 510am (i5:ipin

Ar. Wadesboro, " 554 am 811pm
Ar.Monroe, 0 4liam ill 2 pm

Ar.Charlotte, " 8:i0am "1025pm

Ar.Chesler, " 810am MO 47pm

Lv.Columbia,CN&LUK ... tb'OOpm

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. '.145am M210aiii
Ar.tireenwood, " 10:(5am 1 07am

Ar. Abbeville, " 1 1 05am lloain
ArKlberton, " 1207 pm 241am
Ar.Athens, " 1 15pm I! I5.H1I

Ar.Winder, " 1 50pm 4HOain

Ar. Atlanta (enttiuu V'50i)m 520am

Noimi not M. No 402. "No.

Lv Atlanta, SAT,. M 2 00pm 7 50iiii
Lv Winder, " 2 10pm 1042pm

LvAlhens, " 210pm 11 2(lpm
LvElberton, " 4 15pm 12 Stair.
LvAbbeville, " 5 15pm 1 40am
Lvfireenwood," 541pm 1 OOam

LvClinton, " "tlrSlpm I! 05am

ArColunibiaCNA LKK, .... t"00ain

LvChester, S.A.L. Si:!pm 4 Slam

ArCharlotte, " M025pm "8 30am

Lv.Mon roe, !l 0pm li05ain
L Hamlet, M123pin 8 15am

ArWilmington " J.'t.'iOar.i M230pin

LvSou nPines " !2i4am l'2Dam
LvI!aloi,'li, " 210am llll.'iam
Arllenderson, " 82Sam M 00pm

ArDurham, t732am llo'.lpm
LvDurhamf 1520pm til 10am

I have used

Thomas A. Edison's success iu re-

covering by electrical means the

iron contained in low-gra- de ore.

The inventor's experiments have

been ca- rii d on during the oast six

years at the old Ogdeu iron mines,

a few miles from Dover, New Jersey,

whore be has built up a plain cov-

ering several acres of ground, and

which, after many experiments, is

now capable of producing daily fivui

!,0(0 to 1,5110 tons of almost cheini

cally " pure iron. The ore worked

contains ou the average about 2-

per cent of iron ami resembles in ap

p'arauce a very poor quality of griy
rock. Mr. Edison states that there

are 2(10,(100,000 tons of this ore on

the giound iinmediately surround-

ing his plant, from which can be

produced 50,(100.000 tons of iron.

His process, in belief, consists of

blasting the ore from the mountain

sides and th.'n bv means of steam

shovels and miniature railroad cans

conveying it to massive crushers,

where it is broken up and passed en

to other mills, w here it is pul verix 'd.

The powder is then a lowed to f.dl

in close proximity to electro mag-

nets, w hich dcllects the iron to one

side and the non mr'aioc nutter
falls to lif other side bvgraiiiy.

from the time the cue is blasted un-

til it is resolved into this metallic

form and compressed into briquettes
for shipment the prec, ss is entirely

automat :e.

Ilncklen's Arnica Salte.
The best salve iu the world lor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction cr
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by ail druggists

W ill Cure Von of Nasal CurtBirh.

A rr veil in Ua'eigh today K M

Twisdale, proprietor of KurekaCa
tarrh Ketiiedy; discovered 177
perfection 1M'7. Free treatment at
Branson House I to S p.m. s

.'!." and l!7 Roanoke street,
Norfolk, Va.

Large Loans
On lifo irisuriUK-- pulhii-- in nui-ar- c

Knjrlish and American t 'onvaiiu--
Ton per cent more titan tin- r inpan-ie- s

thorn selves loan on t poli-
cies at lower rates.

Write or enquire of 1'inlip V j.tius
A .'irett, invfftin- at'eir.

Loan and Tru- - , ' i!

,.i'n-- i National Par,'; 1';: .

X. C.

hso s
t - i

for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling like hot cakes.

from t lie use ofNei". c ' je-- i s i conio
IbxHi's Sirnaifriila ns does the cure of

Bcroful.i. sali r! urn, or other
bloo.l Crease--- . This is simply because

the Uixil aBVc'.s the condition of all the

bone, nui K If it is im-- ,

mi .in theseitTitt re (Mini

i .ir!s. If inn!" '
:,. iwil vitnl-- .

ueil Ho,.-.!-- , 1' ;, it cv.rr.tS
i!!st.:u1 of t; r ti rvi.j.ir- - llif

worn, nt'fvud Mc hi'ur i l can
(lO. Tiil-- livhiTi. hystcrin,
lionralin, ' !. :i. ir 'i't il by

Sarsaparilia
Hee.uise it is Hie "ue True Bleed I'ura'cr.

;ir 111.' In- -t i'l

Hood s Puis ....I-

MoiintainApples

We now liao in -- lone a lig lot of
choice North Carolina Apples
lii fnnui tbe orchards and
other -- hipiaei.t- arriving a'rnu.--t daily.
Now in onler to move them out faster
w,. have r. linvd 1":!i the wholesale
and retail prt.v We mi sell
anv t!ie ar'. - wvi.-tv- iii hand

25c P ck
Nice, eleue r,nt,a Apples of good

ll.iMir. To ileal, - we will, upon ;n
plica! io'i dole very elose prices by
the bar rci or Don't fail to g

:ir price-- before o.i l.uy.
' Nonthi T.'l L'Tl W!l

Irish Potatoes
n nit '.il'l .ii 1'V !iio larnl at Invvot
wholtav pi ii'i'.--.

D. T. JOHNSON,
AGENT.

Doubling Your Property

'The promotion of corporations, the
haml ling of their slocks and bonds a

iallv.-- pe
'

u ill (rganie you a corporation,
Inep you sell its stock and may thus
make your fortune.

fin1 nieriean ib!:sher Promotion,
A lit anil Investment Association,

jl'hilip Williams Aviivtt. Special
--'' tlii'i'ii Ueprescnlalive, Citizens'

Hank Huililing, Kalcigh,
N.i.

The Shoe That Fit

was the shoes that was bought from

our handsome stock of medium coin

toe shoes, with kid tips. We have

the very best makes in every grade

of la, lies lace or buttoned shoes iu

vici kid, calf skin, foxed new t. .0.

o.ik :uu soles, bull dog and pointed

toes, and low and medium heels Aii

kinds for a', tastes, and all -- Ivies

imvest.

ure

r.ITSTAV FAI.K., DriiinnKt00
Winton Place, Ohio.

August 31 1897.

of Harris' Lithia Cirbonab-- Water

CuP roRCNiWrTTOA'.'5C(S

Harris' Lithia Carbonated
A r Weldon, " 455am 'llOOpm
ArUiehmond, ACL. 815ain (iSOiim

1'enUU, 1231pm 11 10pm
ArUaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 345am- -
ArNewYoik, " li23pm "t;53ain

U'e ivmrantec llu.t one L'lass

v3

,i

V 4

w. relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read
what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say f jr il:

Mr. J. T. HARRIS:
Peak Siu For the past eight months I have been using Han-is- ' Lithia

Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to gel my pa-

tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal iu
Castric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics if you will wash the stomach
with salt and water, anil have an hour later have your urink the Car

FALL 1897 WINTER

We have now ready for your inspec-
tion our stock of millinery, eonsi.-tin- g

of ...
Trimmed II. os.

Sailor Hals.
Alpine lints.

Soft onJ stiff,
Leather and Cloth Turn O'Shnuters.

Infants' Silk, Velvet and Cashmere
Caps.

UiMions iu all trades an colors
for drc.-se- s as well as hats.

Novelties in Mlllinerv. Trimmings
and Furnish! in's.

Many Fancy Notions.

Linen Collars anil Cuffs, Knit

Tkirts anil Levins, Down l'illows,

Drapery Silks, Hair Goods, etc., etc.

Goods sent on approval, express

paid one way.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(IMKUMONT AIR LINE.)

Condensed Schedule.
In EHect June 14, IHuO.

Trains Leave Kalclgh haily.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.'
3.40 p, tn, Dally, Solid vestibuled train w Itt.

sleeper Irom Norfolk to Chattanooga vU. falls-bur-

. Morgan to u, Aslieviilc, tiot Springs aud
KIlOXYillt.

Counects at Durham for Oxford, darksviUf
and KeysvlUe, except Sunday. At Ure-eu-

boro with the Washington aud Souih
western Vestii uled (Limited), train for all
points North, end with main Hue train No, II
for Danville, Richmond aud intermediate loca
stations; also h is connection for Winston-Sale-

and with main line train No. & ' rutted states
Fast Mail" for Charlotte. Spartanburg Green-

ville, Atlanta aud all points South; Iso Colum-

bia. Augusta. Charleston, Savannah, Jacrtson
ville. and all points in Florida. Sleeping cur
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for AtunistA.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
1:43 A. n. Dally Solid train, tvnsistlu

Pullman sleeping cars and coaches from Cha
tauooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk .von p m

in time to connect with the Old loml 1I011

Merchants and Miners.' Norfolk and Walis
iugton and Baltimore. Chesapeake aud

8 Co's for all polntnorth ami east.
Connects at Selma for Kayettevtlle ami in-

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa
etterllle Short ut, daily, except Sunday for
New em and Morelu-a- City, daily for Golds-boro- ,

and Wilmington and intermediate sta
tions ou the Wilmington aud Weldon Kailroad.

Express Train.
8:53 A. M. Daily Connects at Durham for

Oxford, KeysvilU, Kl hmond; at lireensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Express Train,
A.4Q P. il. Dally For Goldsboro aud inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

a:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro i a)
p hits for North and South and Winston-Sale-

and points ou the Northwestern North Caroliu
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points In West
em North t aroliua. Knoxville, Tenn., CinciL
uatl and western points; at Charlotte, fc Spai
tanburg, Greenville, Atlwus, Atlanta and
poiuts Houth.

Trains Arrive at Ifuletgh. N. C:
Express Train,

3:40 P. M. Dally From Atlnjta, Charlotte.
Greensboro and all points South.

No 'folk and Chattanooga Lhutted
J:0 P. M. Dallv From all points east, No:

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsbv.ro, Vfilmiugton, Fayet evlli

aud all points in Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

11:45 A. n. Dally From New York, Washing
ton, Lynchburg. Danville and Greensboro, chat
tauooga, Kuoxville, Hot Hprings aud Ashevilte

Express Train
8,5J a. m. Dally rrom ooldsboro and Inter

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. n. Dally From Greensboro and a
points North and South Car from
Greensboro to Raleigh.

9:00 p m Daily exc pi Htmday -- From Golds
boro and all points East.

Local freight also carry passengers.
Pullmai' cant on night train from Kaieifh to

Greensboro
Through pull man vestibul d Drawing Room

Buffet sleeping Car aud Vestibuled coaches
without chaor m or folk limited.

Double daily trains between Raleigh, Char
lotte and Atlanta- Quick tltuo, Liitccllod ac
commodation.

U. GrtHHN,
ivi.r-.n- t tiireriiiteniion

W. A. TUU
Genera i.miim M.geitt

M tin.i, Trnftic MatKini

$100 to Any Man
WILL. I'AV $100 Fflll ANY CASE

Of Weakness in Men They Treat anil
Fail lo Cure.

An Omaha company places for the
llrst time before the public a Maoical
Treatment for the cure of Lost Vi-

tality, Nervous and Sexual Weakness,
and Restoration of Life Force in old
and young men. No worn-ou- t French
remedy; contains no Phosphorous or
other harmful drugs. It is a Won-
derful, Treatment magical In its
effects positive in its cure. All read-
ers, who are suffering from a weak-
ness that blights their life, causing
that mental and physical suffering

to Lost Manhood, should write
to the STATK MEDICAL COMPANY,
suite 641, Ramge building, Omaha,
Neb., and they will send you abso-
lutely FKKK, a valuable paper on
these dieases, and positive proofs of
their truly Mauical Treatment.
Thousads of men, who have lost all
hope of a cure, are beinsr restored by
them to a perfect condition.

Tnis magical treatment may De

taken at home unde r their directions,
or they will payrailroad fare and ho-
tel bills to all who prefer to go there
for treatment, if they fail to cure.
They are perfectly reliable; have no
Free Prescriptions, Free cure, Free
Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They have
t.a0,000 capital, and guarantee to cure
every case they treat or refund every
dollar: or their charges may be depos-
ited In a bank to be paid to them when
a cure ia effected, write them today.

K AI KIGII. N. C.

Published hy tho Visit or- - Press Company
i Incorporated. I

A CONSOLIDATION OF TUB VIS1TOU,

1878, ASH TUB PRESS,

ESTABLISHED 1894.

Offices in the Academy of Music.

(HI I k O. AMIBbWS,
Kditor und Manager.

lASI'KK N. McKAKV.
Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year 4 00

Six Months 2.00

One Month 35

( Entered as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter

The Leader iu the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE NO. ItiS.

TUESDAY. November -

The Nashville American says: "If
the Debs colony in Tennessee is to

be made a vantage ground for a so-

cialist propaganda, it may serve to

inject some spirited contention into

the politics of the Slate, but it is a

stronger probability that, if this
colony be ever established, its.ib g

qualities will not be equal t.i the

task of making it a political force.

Tennessee is not ripe for the level-

ing process, and will not readily

take to the radical innovations that
the socialists propose. There is. i:i

fact, no more conservative people to

be found in the country then those

of Tennessee, and if brought face

to face with an element lLai piopn-se-

the destruction of individual

property rights, that conservatism

would be likely to assert itself iu a

manifest degree.

To the geologist the cast coast of

Florida," says the Jacksonville
Times-Union- , "is one of the most

interesting portions of the earth's
surface. In the e es of science it

was but yesterday when the surf

beat on what is now the western

shore of the St, John's. To the

eastward of this line ihe corals built

a long bar, gradually this caught

the earth washed from the shore and

on this plants grew and then trees.
This made of the St. John 's exactly

what Indian river is now, a long

salt water lagoon. As the coast

widened and the coral worked the

lagoon filled in as Indian river is

doing, and drainage from both sides

made it fresh. Still the coral is at

work, and again a long bar stretches
southward almost continuous now

from Cape Canaveral to Key West.

When all the inlets on Indian river
are closed but one it will soon be

cornea fresh-wate- r stream and fill

in with the remaining inlet for the

mouth of a river. Then the space

between the shore and the coral reef

will be another lagoon and another
strip of habitable land w ill arise out

of the ocean.

Concluding an editorial on the

importance of technical schools iu the

South, the Knoxville (Tenn ) TrW

bune says. "The South is destined
to become one of the great manu-

facturing sectii ns of the world, and

the field for educated artisans and

mechanics is steadily growing and

the demand is constantly increasing.

The South needs technological

schools for training and educating
draughtsmen, architects, metal

workers, chemists, smiths, machin-

ists, wood and iron workers, mill

and factory operators and managers,

textile workers, metallurgists, and

soon. It should not rely od other
sections for these, but should train
its own sons to perform high-clas- s

industrial work . There is do need

to urge the educating of young men

for the law, medicine and other pro-

fessions. The supply of these ex-

ceeds the demand. The industrial
field offers large rewards, oppor-

tunities and honors to those who will

fit themselves for this line of en-

deavor. Industrial education isone

of the South 's greatest needs. " '
The Electrical Engineer publishes

bonated Lithia vou will ma'.;e many
is an excellent table water. It is an

friends and improve many stomachs. It
excellent laxative, anil is a sure cure for

llatulent il.iiepsia. S. M. DAVKCA, M. P.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And wholesale agents for llarthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marc hi 8 lvPool's Shoe Store.

&5k : l R

rrrf i ' -- W

mMm
that are the latest, and all prices to the

S. C. POOL.

Arl'ortsmouth ' 730am 5 50pm
ArNorfolk, "750am tiOapm

Daily. Daily llxcopt Sunday, t Daily
Kxcept Monday.

Nos. 103 ami 402, "The AtlantaSpe-ci- i

l, "Solid Vi'stibuledTrain of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
aud Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Ex-

press, " Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-

nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali-

fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

Foi tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to Li. A. Newlaud, Gen. Aat. P
Dept. ti Hin, ball House, Atlanta, Ga.

11. S. Leard, Sal. Pass. Agt, Kul-tlg-

N. C.
K. St. John, Vic. President and

General Manager.
II. W. 15. Glover, Trafiic Manager
V. E. McBee, General Superiuteu"

dent
T. J. Anderson, General Passen-

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Vu,

SALE OF LAND Full A88KTS.

By virtue of a judgment of Wake
Superior Court in the bpecial proceed-
ings entitled J. C. Marcom, adminis-
trator of Emetine M. Holland vs. Jno.
D. Holland and wife and others, I will,
on Monday, eiovember 1, 1897, at the
courthouse door in Kalcigh, sell a
tract of land belonging to the estate
of the intestate in Middle Creek

county, adjoiningthe lands
of the laio A. M. Jones It, M. Hol-
land and others; beginning at a stake
in Charles Suggs' line, A. M. Jones'
corner, runs south 4 i poles and 18
links to a stake, thence east 9U poles
to a stake; A. M. Jones' line, thence
north J.i poles und 18 links to a stake,
then west 91 i poles to tho beginning
containing 25 acres, mooe or less.

Time of sale lz m. Terms, one-thir- d

cash, residue payable in six months
with interest; bond and security to be
given.

j. u. mahuum, uom.
UaM gh N. C, Sept. 29, 1897.

Having qualified as administrator
of the late W T Suit, deceased, this
is to give notice toall persons having
claims aga'ust said estate to present
them to me on or before the 11th day
of October, 1898, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted will make
immediate payment.

A. Li. Davis,
oct Administrator.

FREE LITERATURE.

Mr. BrTaD Mid in hii Iflttar to lh timm allvat
fercM afiar laction, "W ihall jrit triampb, 11
ten advocate of bimotalliam cootiana tha work,

M all circulate litaratara.' Oriaaitation and
ia tba watchword.

Far Ian (10) canla in aiivar or itampa yoor aaaia
Will ba Blaead OB tba 9ilr r!lrenl.lnr IJ.t ana
am to tha laadiDf ailvar and reform papara la

all parta ol tba Uailad Slalaa wbo will aond 70
aamplo eoploa Iraa (or diitribotion. Cat on tba
llii at onca; fom will tacalta a larf amoantal
pvuw uiviamra n ara aura w oa mora inaa

with tba lavattmant. Wrlia vans hoj
a4 addraaa pi.aihi.t. Adrireaa jnnr lattar la

0 a, rAIUBRS TRIBUNa.
Bt Maiaaa, Ua)

IV. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

l.'SO Kayetteville St.

J... :

& Tucker, T u; SILKS.

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY !

Having a large stock of I'alms on
hand, and wishing to make room, I

shall from now on great'y reduce
prices on them, us well as on other
plants.

Fresh Supply ol' liiiporlcil Bulbs
Arriveil .

llyaneinths, Tulips. Xarsissus,
Fre 'sia. Chinese Sacred and Latter
Lilies lor forcing and outdoor plant

Choice Gut Fic.vers
( )f Hoses, Carnations, etc. Moral

Designs and Flowers for all occa-
sions and at all times.

Evergreens and Shade Trees.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

siitnte I'uoue 11.1.

oetl"

NOTICK !' SALK UMlKIt K.V

KCUTIO.N.

North Carolina, I In Magistrate's
Wake county. I Court.

F.d V. Dentan vs.E. U. Cuthbert, trad-
ing as V.. 15. Cuthhert & Co Notice
of Execution.
liy virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from a magistrate's
court of Wake county in the above
entitled action, 1 will on Monday, the
25th day of i). at 12 o clock
noon, at the co'irt house door of Baid
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy Baid execution, all the
right, title ari interest which the said
E. B. Culhtn'rt& Co., defendants, have
in tho foil Hiring deserved personal
property, t wit: Two desks, one
leather sofa six rocking chairs, eix
cane bolte 11 chairs, one. mimegraph,
one typewriter, two blackboards, live
tables, one water cooler, seven spit
toons, one waste Basket, two electric
fans, one small clock, one wall clock,
one hat racK, three pictures, three
carpets (on lloor. )

H. T. JONE,
Sheriff Wake County.

When Ban; was tick, wa gare her Cutoria.
Wken a!ie id a Child, ahe cried for Outoria,

When die became Slim, aha clung to Castorla,

Waco ahe had ffcOdran, ahe raw Jhto Caabrfc

Dr. E. E. TERRY,

VETERINARIAN.

Otlice anil sanitarium Davie street.
Wilmington and lilount Sts.

Advice free Calls answered to
all parts of city and country. e

free.

KALKUilf, N. C.

K.C. McOlvin, K,rry.
Seicntille Horse-Stior-

Faulty gaits remedied, diseased aud
crippled a specialty. Makes 42 differ-
ent kinds of shoes. Davie street, Ral-
eigh, N. '' JulylU

a.Xl.K OF liANl).

lty authority of a judgment of the
superior court of Hake county ren
derd at April term, 1SH7 in an action
entitled C D Jones vs. Augustus
Sleater and wife and others as com
missioner 1 will on Monday 6th,
day of December, 1817, at 2 o'clock
111., at the court house door of Wake
county, Raleigh, N C , sell to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described la'nds, to wit: Two
tracts of land situated in the county
of Wake, state of N C, the first
lying on the waters of BufTalocreek,
beginning at ' North corner of
Newbern Watki s land thence east
to said creek, Sam'l Jones corner,
thence up said creek to IJryant Fai-son- 's

line, thence west to a post oak
on the new road leading from Seth
Jones' place to Rolesville thence
South tothe beginningat N Watkins'
corner adjoining the lands of II W
Jones, Sam'l Jones and others said
to contain 100 acres, more or less,
known as tho Lumford land. See
book 54, page 84, Register's oflice
Wake county for description.

Second tract, being the land con-

veyed to H W (ones and Wm A
Morton, (said Horton afterwards con-

veying his share to said Jones) by
Joseph C Fowler, admr. of Moses
King, Feb. 28tb, 1858, and adjoining
the lands of H W Montague, Seth
Jones, Harlwell Horton arid others,
and contains 273 acres. For a more
definite description see said deed
recorded in book 22, page 185, Reg-
ister's office Wake county.

W N Jones, Commissioner.
nov2-30-

Help Wanted Male.
- Agents get fifty cents on each
dollur; do experience necessary.
Write for agent's outfit. Address
The Catholic News, 5 Barclay St.,
New York.

Haywood, Snow

W. II. & II. S. Tucker & Co.'s store will
be closed for stock-takin- g Monday, Novem-

ber 1st, and two or three days thereafter nn-t- il

the inventory is completed.
Due notice of the opening of tliis store

will be given, when the trustees will offer
the balance of stock remaining at greatly re-

duced prices to rapidly dispose of the goods.

Everybody is advised to wait for the
great bargains.

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,
TRUSTEES.


